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Romans 12:4-10, Page # 866 in the LWC Bibles
1. Many ______________ on the Team
a. Take Yourself _________________
b. Be Accountable to _________________
c. Do Your Position _________________
d. It’s Not About _________________
2. Different ______________on the Team
a. The _________________
i. Prophesyii. Serving Othersiii. Teacheriv. Encouragerv. Leadershipvi. Kindnessb. The Reality-__________________________
3. Team Must Invest in Each ______________
a. Do not _________________ It
b. Live Your Life _________________
c. Appreciate Your _________________

Study Questions-Fall 2018: Week 11 of 12
(½ Hr. of Preparation before Connection Group, More is Optional)

Looking Up to God:
Read our text from this week, Romans 12:3-10, and 1
Corinthians 12:1-12.
What in 1 Corinthians 12:1-12 overlaps or is redundant to
the Romans 12:3-10.

What in 1 Corinthians 12:1-12 are new thoughts on the
subject of spiritual gifts not mentioned in Romans 12:3-10.

True or False: In order for our gift to be spiritual it must
have a focus toward others needs over the individual with
the gift.
Looking into Others:
Highlights of your Thanksgiving season are?

Lowlights of your Thanksgiving season are?

(Continued on Back)

(Continued Questions)

Provide definitions for the gifts mentioned in this week’s
scripture passage:
•
•
•
•
•
•

ProphesyServing OthersTeacherEncouragerLeadershipKindness-

List what is necessary for these gifts to be spiritual gifts not
just gifts.
Looking Out to Others:
Summarize what needs to happen in your remaining small
group’s community project.

Looking Ahead:
Read Ephesians 4:11-16. Is/are there anything(s) that
caught your attention as you read the passage?

Looking into Myself (Private):
One of the foci of this weeks message is placing others
above yourself so that we might be part of a team. Is there
anything in your life that you can do this week to practice this
more genuinely? If so write it down below and ask God to
help you accomplish this.

